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Typhti FeverTHE ARGUS. W i.H, WEILNkw Yobk, Jan. 4. Typhus
fever ib ow donbtlets epidemic.
Before ten .clock this morning
Health Offl;i .'a Sa4 iUetvered ten

DAILY AND WEEKLY

. ,TIIR TIMB IT MAY TAKE.

DOST XXVBCT TOO MPCil 81TI-DKXI.- Y,

BUT BK S2A80VABUE
' AXD BE PATEKJfT.

,: As the Atlanta Journal ujt, and
as evrrjbody knows, tbe Democratic
party U pledged, by its principles,
its platforms, ainl the recoid of its

&BROSnew cae, all -i r'- - K st side of

rncairTio Ratxs roa Uaut

Another Season
FOH PIANTIKC

Is Approaching.
chosen leaden to effect important. xpr, one yr, u advance. ... $ I 00

iuitepy,alsmoalhs,lB advance.. 8 60

Uti rr tne month, is advance.. M
relorma ic the policies and the ad

t

mieiatration of the government.
Bat tbe dilflcnlties in tbe way of the

M.B. &HKW AUVfcilTISKMEIV fS

H, Weil & Bros.

A ProcUmatioa hj thi Governor,

Stati or NoKTH Cakolina, 1

Exbcctivi Dkpartmkvt.

WBtaiAS, There is a growing
disposition on tbe part of the peo-

ple of the State to discuss matters
tending to improve the condition cf
our public roadp, and,

Whikkas, The Coaaty Commis?
sioners of almost all I he counties,
the Boards of Trade and Chambers
of Commerce of tbe largest towns
have appointed delegates to attend a
Road Congress to be held in the oily
of Raleigh some time during the
present month, and have asked the
Governor to issue i proclamation re-

questing said delegates to assemble
ia Raleigh, as above stated :

Now, therefore, I, Thomas M,
Holt, Governor ef North Carolina,
in obedience to tbe above request,
do hereby isine this my proclama-
tion, asking the delegates appointed
as stated above to meet in the city of
Raleigh on Thursday, January 19th
1183, at 10 a. m to consider wajs
and means by which the public
roads of the State may be im.
proved.

Done at-- our city of Raleigh, the
fourth day o January, 1893, and In
the one Jiundre dth and seventeenth
jesr of American Indepndence.

Taoa. M. Holt.
By the Governor:

8. F, Telfair,
Private Secretary.

LOOAL BRIEFS.

speedy accomplish meat of this great
work should rot be overlooked by
the people.

The Cleveland administration vOi
be coo fronted, in tbe very outset, by
the fact that the revenues of the
government are falling short of its
expenditoief, and that the Bepabli-ca- n

party, during its long lease of
power, has constantly increased the
fixed or ordinary ripens of tbe
government and. made them cling
to the treasury with a pertinacity of
the "old man of the sea." This is

Aoaiv ' anow confront at on

the city and ic th " ott thickly
populated districts. T..-Jv- 's caws
make a total of 41 vici'tns since
Dec. 1 , when the plague first broke
ont. There was ono death from the
disetso at North Brothers Island
dnnng the nightJohn Bilsky, who
bad been taken for No. 34 Bayard
treot. It looks as tbongh tbe

disease bad make great headway
with the Health Department.

There was some delay in taking
rigid precautions against the
scourge, s far as lodging house
are concerned, and to this may be
attribntrd the rapid advance which
the diseise has been miking. All
lodging booses South of four-
teenth street, and there 116 of
them, were visited last night by
Health inspectors. Every one of
the lodgers were examined. It is
Intended tp prevent thn overcrowd
ing of these placer, and to compel
the proprietors to place no more
beds in tbe rooms than their busi
bees allow. Pesthole 34 Biyard
street, where the first caie was
discovered, was found to have
thirty.seren beds in exoeic. The
total nnmber of lodgers in ail
lodging house in the city is 15,000.
Tbe lieslth Board will meet to
day to take additional steps against
the spread ot the plague.

Oiwe notice that they are ready

to fill orders for

Peas, Beans,
And all kinds of

Garden Seeds
At Their

DRUGSTORE
WEST CKNT1IK St.

Goldsboro, N. V.

REMNANTSespecially the case in regard to pen-

sions, the cost of which daring tbe
first jar of the Cleveland adminis-

tration, including arrears left no- -

paid by the present administration,
mustnachor clcsjly approximate

Oddstwo hundred trillions of dollars. No
doubt borne pfcrging or pruning of
tbe pension Hist will be tffected

AMIspeedily by the Democrats when

tbey obtain fall control of the gov
ernment Bat it will be fonnd

A Terrible Fight:

Jobistos CiTT,Txsir Jan. 4.
Last nfght a masked mob of 500
men entered the jail at Bakersville ,

N. O, and took Calvin 8nipee,
who had murdered imo Otboroe,
a prominent citixen of Mitchell

MERCHANTSEnds
F.n.ni. C.a.l Scandal.

Paris, Jan. 4. M. Blondin, of
the Credit Lyonnais, was confronted
before examining Magistrate Fou- -

difficult to discontinue pensions onoe
allowed, and the retrenchment in
thii great item. jit. liabilities must queville this afternoon by Marina

Fontane; the imprisoned director ofcounty, to a dense forest about halfneeds be 5 small for some time it
; the Panama (Janal Company, t rom

him many new facts were elicited,come. V. J. I Iihvi- - ii i I a !,t 'l

Then there are the subsidies to and eventually Fonqueville ordered
ocean steamers, extenoai ov tne that be be placed under arrest it

is reported that other importantpresent Potmafiter General for
L. L. Raisinssteps will be speedily taken by the

examining magistrate.

Wr lire i' in ti linve a pecial

sale of

REMNANTS

Monday,

years to come. . Tnese cannot oe
discoo tinned or repudiated without
a violation of the government's con

In the law courts to-da- y report,
was current that Fonqueville had
found an important telegram ad

AND-
tract. -

It appears, to hare been the per dressed to Chaa. DeLesseps which
would not only very stronglysistent policy of tbe Rep lican
strengthen the prosecution, but

a iniioaway, and lyncned mm,
Seven it tbe eberifTs poeee were
killtd in their efforts to defend the
prisoner,- - About twedty-fiv- e of the
mob were killed, and among the
dead and wounded some of the
most prominent men in the county
were tbe unfortunates

Asbvilli. U. C, Jan. 4. A

special dispatch to the Cttiztn fro o

Cranberry, Mitchell county, nine
miles from Bakersville, says the
reports of a lynching at Bakers
ville are nnlonnded.

JobniT v Cm, Tins, Jan. 4
Tbe fact which led up to the ter.
ritle lynching affray in Bakeraville,
N. 0 are as follows; Aaron Wise-

man and Calvin 8nipes wero f art
ners ini an i licit distillery in
Mitchell county, N. O.aod had
William Osborne and IsAac Oi-bor- ne,

two brother, where the die
tiller was situated. William Oi
borne renortad the distillerv to

would lead to the gravest develop-
ments before the opening of the trial

party to fapleu on the --government
indefinitely a nmsuie of liability
that would necessitate the raising of

AS'TD NUTS,

OV1.U FHOM CHUITMAs
LKI'T

!) Icm nelinn anj tt)iii In Hint

lino will do well to no me hffo'f I'uv.i ti

on next Tuesday. To-da- y Fonque
ville had numerous interviews witha great amount of revenue. Ibe

Tuesday

And Wednesday
high public officials, ami with Tan- -object and aim of thii policy was to
ton, the procuror-genera- l, and con
sequently more arrests are expected

r

perpetuate the protection of favored
iidustries" by a high tariff. At
Bid or McKialey said, when .de-

fending- their Ojngre from the
appropriation of a billio i dollars,
"this is a billion dollar country.?

III' Til K

to take place within the next twenty-fou- r

hours.

The Gold Fever at New San Juan.

Ovbay, Col, Jan, 4 The first

every band.

This being tlw fvat of Epiphany
there will be write in Sl Stephens
Chare) to-d- ay at 10 o'clock.

A risri lot of roulei arrived in
this city yesterday for tbe sale sta4
bhs.of MeMrt. Ham & Hauler.

A raiioHT wreck on the XT St Vf.
ILJL, near Ricky Mount caused
o niiJertble delay in the arriral of
trains from the North here yesterday.

Thk Board of Uitj Aldermen are
1 1 be, highly ' commended for their
poipoje and effort to adfance
Goldsborj along a'l possible lines of
progress. , -

Mr. W. H. 8tnith retard jester
4o from a visit to his exhnsive and
ralaable phosphite ..' holdings in
Florida, which are constantly Jn-cejsi- ng

in ralne as the beds are
developed,

Rkt, Dr. F. D. Swinnell and fAm-

ity, the new Presiding Elder of tbe
Newbern District, arrived in the
city yesterJay and are comfortably
rstabliihd lo the district
which h o le of the handsomest
residences in tbe citw Tbey are
assurred of a cordial welcome to
Goldsboic.

SraciAL stepi are being taken by
the hard of City Aldermen to ex-

tend 'the corporate limits of Golds
boro, enlarge the powers of the po
lie, an 1 bond the city in fifty tbou
sand dollars for sewerage and other
internal improrementr. To 'which
end the, Lgalature will be peti-

tioned, p amend the city charter.

Wi acknowledge an invitation to
the sixth annual fair of the East
Carolina- - Fish, Oyster, Game' and
Industrial Association, to be held in
Newbern February 20th to. 23tb,'in
elusive,. The premium lis which

i we Lave also received, is very com
and indicates that this famous

Jilete will even surpass itself this
year.' ' ; .

- Littlx Walter, the 2 year old son
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Holmes, was
fatally burned at their home, near
Joner Mill, a few miles" from this
city, Wednesday evening, while play-
ing around the fire, in the absence
of his mother, who bad left the room
for a few monients, leaving the child
with its older brother, and not deem-
ing that danger and death were lurk-
ing nigh. The little -- sufferer: li red
but a few hours. v In heaven it is
healed and is an angel now forever-mor-e.

The remains - wererrinterred
in the" 5errietrY of this city vested
day afternoon. Tbe sinceresl sym-

pathy of hosts of friends' are with the
sadly afflicted - parents in' their sud-
den and deplorable loss.

I.Albimirli Presbytery met in
this city Yesterday, The Presbytery
dismissed Rev.-A-

, ' H. McArn to
pee Dee Presbytery ' ta accept the
call of the church at Cheraw, 8. C,
It placed in the hands' of Eer. , Dr.
Eugene Daniel the calL from the
first church in Raleigh, and ia the
hands of Rev, Jonas Barclay the
call of the church in this city; both
calls were ' accepted. R;v. Jonu
Barclay wu admitted into this
Presbytery from Mecklenburg Pres-
bytery, after tbe usual, examination.
A commission oonsiiUa of Bev. Dr.

, Bnrwell, B,?v. U. H. Jsler, .0. 0.
Yardell a.nd Jonas Barclay, and
ruling elder W. 8. Primroe wu
appointed to Install DK Daniels on
the third Sindav in Juu,' and a
commiuion consisting of Rev.' Drs.
W. D. Martin and Eagene Daniels,
and Bva, 8. 1L Ii'r and G. a
VarddL- - and ruling elder T. B.
Hrman was appointed to install Bev,
Aocas Barclay the teeoad Sunday i
Febmary, v

f , v, ;

stage to and from tbe New San CUIUS ItComing W inik.They had made it so by Increasing
Jnan gold fields bus returned tothe officials at Jiakersville, N. Cthe ordinary ttr pledged expenses of
Dolores, having made tbo trip toand helped them to destroy it,the government to an extent that Bluff City and returned in fourWiseman and Snipes sntpected Corner I'lidcr

Hoil Kpmdod.
l)o'(Hlro, N. ( 'would require the appropriation of dajs with one coscb, six Iuticb

a billion dollars bj each succeeding
Isaao Osborne as tbe inlotmer,
On the night ot Ang. 37 b, 1892,
Snipee and Wiseman, armed with

and twentyono paenger. I w.
stage passengers report 7,000 rnen Yo'i c i i v tl.eni atCongress.
there ani tin rntb, ont tin t theWinchester rifles, vent to the-- But , for the liabilities thus es

50 Gis on the Dollarrate ol ftOO dily. They are mat-

tered over a territory o' 160 mile.
house of Isaac Oiborne and
called him up. Osborne came to

tablished jri increased; the Demo,
cratio task of largely reducing the

in extvn', Ihogod isaIIovit the
taxation ef the people would be com region and great result are an'ici

pated. The diggings begin near

the door and the culprit opened
fire, almost riddling him with
ballet. Snipes wu bound over
to the Superior Court on purely

ijparatively a light one. Bet the in
eoming administtation will have to HOTEL - KEMNON.H'nff Ciry anq extend lor twenty

five mile &lng the San Jna i anddrcnmstfntlal evidence, and afterstser "between Pylla and ' Charibe
die". In reducing tbe tariff it must Co'orado reserve and over tlis id. And it in to our iutTe tie

rhat we arc giirig lo dfT-r- .

jHrerit country, Everything New

Ani ComfcrtaUe.

keep in view the aeoessity of raising
sufficient revenue 1 16 meet nnavoid-abl- e

expenses of the government im Kansas legislature
posed by tbe policies oftheBepnb- - Topkka, Jan. 4 The Supreme
lican party. Republican leadera art 0 n't this morning decided two of

ihe tour Lilative contents which

being in jail two weeks confessed
to the killing in the manner above
related,

Tbe story of the lynching aud
tbe latal conflict with tue sher-

iffs pecaee ia confirmed. To
names of those of the sheriff's potte
killed are as follows: J N Wil-

liams, B T Ritchie, U N J. nes, P
B BameJiE Johneon, Aaron Ueid,
TNBecknsr.JW Ltwi, N R
PonnelU George N Hallifield and
Tom HalL Tbe namee ol iboe
of the mob killed are: bo Worth,
William Osborner O BailifiVWi.i
Perry. John Osborne, PM'. Crowd

already chuckling over the dificul.
Ilea which the Cleveland administra were areued Yesterday. In the

Jackon county case, where hition will have to confront, but they

ALL MODE N CONVENIENCES

Hot And Cold Baths.
Servants Prompt

And Polite.

Sliel'ftbargrr (Populist) contestedare "difficulties of their own ereation,
the election of Nick K ine (Hep)

and for which they shonld; be held die petition (or mandamus wai ro
responsioie. - fused. nd Nick K'ine will take

It may take more than one term part in the orgaoizttiun of the
Houre. In the other case whereof boneaand economical Democratic

administration to accomplish the re er, Jim Nowsl, Wilt Butler, some of the ticke's were misprinted
Electric Lights In Every Roomflesger Byrd, Owen:Tnoms,

Jack PhlllipV and several otherforms to which the party is pledged,
and, in the meantime, 1 the people
shonld not overlook the conditions
that make their tpeedy accomplish

the urt held that the error wa
evidently a c'eriwal one and tba'
tbe voters using th e'ticket shou'd
not be disfranchised. The ctte
was against tbe Populists. Msny
cases will be considered

G&IFRN & EDWARDS.
PROPRIETORS.

whose names are not Known at
present. -

;;r Wnlrter To Portugil- -

ment so difficult,

-- Tha Yoto of Oregon. Under the new management tbU splen-
did Hotel will be kept up daily to tbe
tindtrd of the best tn the country.1 Salt. OregooT Jan. The WAiHtiroTo jt, D O, Jan. 4.--T- he

President todsy nominated Gilofficial can rasa of the vote of this

Trouble Expected tt Coal Creek

KHOXTaLX,Tiy. Jar. 4. A
restless di position ha bean rote!
for the last few dajs a nong the
miners of Coal Creek. The Btste
rrkrA havl lean flrnd ddib in- -

bert A rierce. of Alinneeois, lorState at tbe recent election, made
Minister resident and Cans ol Gen.yeterday, shows the following re-

sults: Harrison 35,002. Cleveland ersl of the United Srste to IV
(9The Parlor Res tu rant of thia Hole',

on the second floor, will be ran second 1

none tn tbe Bute, ani will cater ti s

of lta patrons and endeafor u
pleaae alt.
Jas.l,tt QOLD3BORO.N.O.

tugsL Pierce was one of the BeoarU.243. Verve 23,875, Bidirell IDS4MILII,jcently and the military authentic.Pierce (Dem. Pop. elector) tois from North Dslota on its ad- -

lire preparing iQr more trooqie,


